
Golden Eagles get ready for the return of Sports this Fall

Staff and students are eagerly anticipating the return to school next week, and in addition to in
person learning, we are excited to announce the return of extra-curriculars. KASSAA made the
announcement earlier this week indicating the return of sports much to the delight of staff and
students.

Below you will find some information regarding Fall Sports at SHS.  We realize that students
have been away from organized high school sports for over a year now, so the goal is to start
back slowly.

SHS does not provide transportation home from practices so students will need to find their own
rides home.  Please ensure that your son/daughter has suitable clothing (indoor court shoes for
bball or vball, cleats for football or field hockey) and his/her own water bottle.  Students trying
out for basketball or volleyball are encouraged to have 3 masks for practice as they will need to
change them as they sweat.  Students participating in an outdoor sport do not need to wear
masks while participating outdoors.  Coaches will have more information for students at their
first tryout or meeting.

Spectators are not allowed for any tryout/practice. Please do not enter the school and if down
at the field picking up your son/daughter please stay in your car until they arrive.

We are looking forward to the safe return of sport at Sydenham.

Sport Grades Staff Contact(s) Start-up Details

XC Running 9-12 Ms. Lawlor Meeting Wednesday Sept. 8 outside in front of the school
at lunch.

Field Hockey 9-12 Ms. Farmer & Ms. Myers First tryout Wednesday Sept. 8 - 2:45-4:00 - LPS Field

Jr.Girls BBall 9/10 Mr. Richards/Mr.Walsh First tryout Thursday Sept.9 - 2:40-4:05 - Main Gym

Sr. Girls Bball 11/12 Ms. Fraser Meeting Wednesday Sept. 8 outside in front of the school
at lunch.
First tryout Thursday Sept. 9 - 4:05 - 5:30

Jr.Boys Vball 9/10 Ms. Walsh First tryout Wednesday Sept.8 - 2:40 - 4:10 - New Gym

Sr.Boys Vball 11/12 Mr. English First tryout Tuesday Sept.7 - 2:40-4:15 - New Gym

Jr Football 9/10 Mr.Hammer, Mr. Wimmer
& Mr. McDougall

First tryout Tuesday Sept.7 - 2:45-4:30 - Football Field
(athletic shirt/shorts and cleats/running shoes)

Sr Football 11/12 Mr. Ryan, Mr. Love & Mr.
Legge

Equipment pick-up Tuesday Sept.7 at lunch and
afterschool.  First tryout Wednesday Sept. 8 - 3:00-4:15

Golf 9-12 TBD Meeting Outdoors during the first couple weeks.  Listen to
announcements.

http://kassaa.ca/



